
UFI Event App



Fully experience the event with just one app



Setting up the app



Log in

Log in with the same email address you 

used to register for the event

Fill in the 6-digit code sent to 

your email address

Select the ’90th UFI Global 

Congress’ event 



Access all your event info



The programme

Access the full event programme 

from the homepage

Navigate through your 3-day 

programme
See the detailed view of each session 

and add it to your personal agenda



Contacts



Scan an attendee’s QR Code

Go to the contact tab and click on 

the scan icon, located in the top 

right-hand corner

Scan the QR code on the 

attendee’s badge

The contact has been added to your contacts (left tab)



Add an attendee from the contact list

Go to the contacts tab, and on the right-hand side, select ‘All contacts’. 

Scroll through the full list or start typing the name of someone in the search box.

Click on the add button icon to send a request. All your pending requests will 

appear in “My contacts” tab.



Manage your contact requests

You will receive a notification when someone sends you a contact request, 

you can accept or decline the invitation from the ‘Contacts’ tab.



Chat



Start a new conversation

Start a conversation with one of your

contacts by clicking on the chat icon
Go to the “messages” tab to start a conversation with someone by

searching for them using the search box 

Write and send your message



See you soon ! 
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